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PE S 0 t> A L APPEA R AN CE D F AU T FI0 S. ived. Thishaslongeentalked of. If this revival shouldtake

Wao is itat bris, dapper little man, that is flitting about the! place, (and it appears probable,) they will be very different from

roon fromt one table to another. his eyes sparkling, and li uintel iwhat they were.

lecturuj'counutenanc radiant vith good humour? 1le seemis a ge- 'In ouir hot vouth, when George the Third was king."

nieral falvourite, especially with the ladies. "-'« That," said my Tnstead of being unwieldy, heavy articles of whalebone and buelc-
friend, Il is Thiomas iloore. lark ! ho is ffoinrIoA infroe of~ried "i i Thoas Mhoores. Hnfrain, such as our great grand aunts vore, they will be flexible,
his own inimitable melodie..Listen." The poet of Lalla Rookh it ighut and noerate.sized hoops, and so arranged, that by touching
at t the piano (lookinug no more a ille man, for heC sishigh, a spring on each side, a lady may depress or raise lier hoop rt will.

trnd no one would suppose him short, when seated,) and enchant- In a word, they will he manageable. IL requires some practice
#diuf with .Nora Creina. It was a treat of u islight order tolhear and skill to manage the trains, but thev are graceful, if properly
ihe oet sing his own beautifl song ; wien lie concluded, a bnrst
if applause broke fron every li-and, uring its continurancf! the
iard left the instrumtuent, and was again iîployed in smuîiling, and
bowing to aIl t vll who came iii his wav. I saw an iiidividual stand- The papers brouight by hier Majesty's ShiplTnconstant, from Loti-
ir, with his tilbowr resting on the mantlepiece, and deeply engagei d to the 12thî. and Cork to the 15tli. of January, are chieflv oc-
in ? readinig a volume of the Fairy Queen; lis lair, which had cupie ith nccounts f a motn terrifie storm wlhich visited the
heei of a jet black, was partied in the middle of 'his foreheaud, and, coasts ofGreat Britain ci the 6th and 7th uiltimo,-and with de-

long the rcrown of his hiead; now gray hairs were pleniy, or ra- tails of the brutal assassination of Lord Norbury. It is not enfough
àhir, it was the sort ofhair called "'grizzled." 1is eye Was onle thlat human heings should ie exposed to the fury of' the elements,

ofi le finest I liad ever seen-bliak and piercing, and us hue spoka, but a«lso to the deadly blow of the murderer ! Most certainly, the
it almost glowed. Tiher was muiiohi cf a kind and sweet expres- greatest eneiIy to man is ma. Every batch cf papers from the
si bon, liout the nouth : fthe countenac, altogetier, plahily told ofold country sickens our heart with thei iultiplied notices they con-
imuc ciare and sone sorrow. hier was a sliglht stoop i, the

sloulders ; lie wore his shirt-collar loçsely, anid without a neck-

cloth, but net in the rmnner of a coxconi. This was Leigl Hunti

thli mostdeligltful ess.4ayist Of theC day. While I was loolSing at
Mr. lint, a g3entleran. of very diminutive stature, witlh a good-hu-

iiourid hee,.accosted ny friend. H-le had a very slight hare lip,

large gray eye, vitIh a good.deal oflhumour Ibrking about the cor-
m -, oflisi mouth. His lhair %vas thin, aI the crown Of his bead1
Wa1Shabl. When lis conversMatioi was 4ively, tliem- was a lh1th
0l the blrneiy in his accent. Veniî,î he was gone, I foundt it was
Crniron Crocker flic nuthor of iFairy LWgends. " Who is that

!u od lh111unoured looking personnge, witi whom0 every olle talks
in t n rN, vho1 speaîks wîith a strong Irish accent, md takes suuitff'im-
me aely,' as Mr. Butler would suy ?"-" O! h !lhit iý Dr. Tayluor,
Ihe host I ehrew schl ]ar of the day, aind] atithor if severa stand-
rd ivorks. Hle is weil versed in ortital literature, and is a prin-

'ipal ciontributor tu thait capital journal. Tte .1henSviumî. ''hat

'ery sluvenîly Iarier-lookinîg personage, vith the op-boots, rallier
1all and Olderly, 1i the Rev. W. Lile Bowles, vl lieat Lord
Byron in tlePic Pope' controversy. His sonnets are very beau ti-

fuil,: d hle has aliimost eipled I)r. Watts in lis verses for chil-
rei."-" ~Youder is a strange-looking being," said I ; " that

half-i n, hlf-woan, ariouid vhioi so many persons are crow 1-
îig. Vho is she I heard ber tailking just now, of imatters vieh
woie seldom converse on with gentlemen, anid she seeed to
iuderstiand lier subject too."- PlThe political ecoiomjst in petti'

voalts-Miss IUarriot Martineau. The eneiiy of over-populalion,
:11i he writer thereoli. h is a sitrange subject fr a lady to keep

Sp, bula it is in vain ro deny Iliai lhe has lhnndled lier subject weil.
That voiig lady nerer, eilh thle very i n ctlectual contenumnc,
iai plhii dress, is a pesoI If quite a dillientî order cf iind to
Miss Martineuu. She is oe of the emost Ielightful potesses aid
inon ois iii our couitry. *it is Mis Landon."
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i S Lano0.,--We have too litte reasoi, froîm tic statCImnI
hing universal, t cintertain a doiuht of the deccase of this truly

-'zlted aineomplished authoressiu AIfrica, frt mthe o fie ts ofthe
limat, viere she accoipanied ber huîsband, Miss Laimdon, or

rather lrs. Maclean, lias long heen a deserved favouriie with tha

atimirers of literatui-e, and the loss of hier inimiitble productions
will, we fear, ho unrrepaired. For beity and elegace ofcomnpo-
siolui<, pathos ani exquisite simplicity, lier pociry is uaost upre-
<edeie cd amîîiong1 hel lady-wvriters fni'thet day. I lprivate life, ve

b :i 1 is Landoi to have been i ani athictionate, k ind-lhearied,
U itl exeiiplaryv woian. uNo doubt we shall l sihortl vbe avoutred
w h lis lady's emicnoirs, frot lier carliest iumwv to Ile close of

h-r oo caylv existence. Ve leave t lier biogr;lier tat task,

.19n1ri centoiiiriselves w ith briefly alluding to ler, in Ilhei only brla-

rier iii whii e have owvn lier, ihat of an autioress. For

nuov ve'ars Ile works of L. E. L. have conîtinîued to refreslh ie
l on literatuare iih tlheir uncloying beaut.. Each piublieation,

wth those initials. coild onîly-he perused vith reneved dieliglhl

nd we conscientiously belie nothing ever came fron lier magie

pen, but possesed a proportionate share of excellence. -o muen-
ion alil hier productions would be useless here ; to criticise one,

1uneieV14ssari. In concluding our remarks wec will.sayîi, vit h equial
4n11h and sorrow, that un oce's eareer ever ended., vith whon we

had no private friendship, whicl -producec sincerer regret. ilay
1.. .. L. live a. green inI tlei nemories ofall; as shîe will ini
ours. Peace he witli her,-. Y. .?irr.or.

iCTOrIA AN-r TR.' FASHIoY 0F 'Ioors.-TeC Liverpool
correspoiidenot of ihe N. Y. Star say-s :-There is a prevalent idea
thai, ai te Victorilfail Uirch parties, hoips imd trains w'ill be re.u

tain ofthe muirder of fathers, and hsbands, and vives, etc. Somrue-
times we have fat disposed fôr once to insert in the Pearl all the
murders which a single file of Enuglish pupers reveals---but in every
instance our feelings have revolted at the collection of se many
cases of bood. Christian nations, no less ihan the dark places of
the eârth, are fall of the ahbitations of cruelty.
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The iost remaarkable bjéet of public attention sihce Our itîst
has been thc effects of a furions hurricane, which seems to havé
spread with awful devastation along the wliole western coasts of
Enlind, Irelitud and Scotland. andi lhronguehiout lthe interior of alli

On no previous occasion have the devastating effeets tf'a storw
been so general asthat of Sunday night, and Mondy last. The'
accounis firom every quarter otthe kingdbmn are really:appalling.

In Athlone, from forty te fifty houses were blown down. Major
General Sir Parker Carrell, comnanding the district, narrowly
escaped being crushed by the fal of astaek of chimnie in the
General's house. Entire ricks of hay and corn were carried across-
the Shannon. I lanenut to add that Lord Castlemaine, when stand-.
in- at-O ne of his wiidows in Moydrur Castle, dropped suddenly
dead., in a fit of apoplexy. Hfe is succeeded in his title and estates
by the next leir, Mr. Handcock, of Athlone.

The town of Loughrea is. nearly all consumed by fire,-sevetV.
lhouses burned and 100 levelled te the ground. In the tovwn lf
Moate 70 houses werc consumned. In the country round Slanie,
Dîxuilar, Belfast Newery, and a number of other parts ofIrelanud,
te destruction of proprty lias been very great, and nîunbers 0l

the poor farmers have been reduced to poverty.
Scotland does-not appear to have suffered so severely. At Duii-.

fries considerable daniage was done.

LoNnowN, January S.
ASSAsINATION .OF LORD NORBTRY.

With feelings of the deepest horror we cenvey te cor readers
the terrible intelligence which this heading announces. Another-
victim has been added to the list of the saniguinary code of Rib-
bonism, in the person ni a man of exalted rank, a moust amiable
gentleman, and a kind and indulgent landlord.

On the evening of New Year's day Lord Norbury was fired at
in his own dernesne, within a few perches of his own hiill door,.
and the bullet of the nssassin unfôrtunately toolc effect. The
noble victima lingered on in intense suffering until Thursday at,
non, wheu'n lue expired.

The hour is stated to have been four o'clock, but from the
the northern and westernu counties. At Liverpool, in particular, employment of his lordship ait the ine-he was engaged in mark-
tie results both by se and land -were îerrific.-Buildings in al ing out trees to be felled-it is evident;that il must:have been be-.
directions were bloliewn draw, andi no less 1han twei nty-six individuals fore dusk. le was in company with his steward ; the assassin
are said to have .perished li this mn ner alone. The New aYork* coniccaled himself la a slhrubbery, from wlich~he took the fftal
packets-shiips Pennysiîavnia anîd St. Andrev are total wrecks, as inin l The nmelanclholy event took place ai his iordship's castle of'
is thIe Lockwoods, a large Britislh ship, with passengers for the Durrow, hetween Tullomnre and Kilbeggani, a distance of about
city. The Lockwoods 'was cast upon the Northt Bakti, and was 40 aiiles fron the neropolis. The shot passed thurough the lung1.
much dmagei, hier mi en-mastbeing alone left standing. All the An-express wns instantly dispatched to town for the Surgeon
su.vivors on board this ill fatel vessel have been brougiut aw'ay Genernl, but the highest surgical skill was exerted in vain,- and
exceptonenumîn. The wife of-this person was n board in a dyling after 48 hours' suffering the crime ofthe assassin was consuum-
state, and lie refused ta quit lier. 'lhe sight on hoard was mllost mated' bv lie death Of his victim.
heart-rending. Men, xsnCu, and children were |hing dead over Thie daiy nfter thiis-foul asiassination 1 persons, to who1m his
le sides, or liantging lifless in the rigginIg, having perished from lordtship's residence gave consînni employmene t, were disclhorged-

phe severity of the veather. The vessel will, it is apprehended, o acource all tihis employmen't -hus.beén puta to to.
lhe a total wreck.. Aiiogt those preserved was an infant only Lord-Chirleville was in -imnediate attendance and iras inde
cighteea nionths old, whose father nd ntheivere left oi board. fatigable i lhis e te serch out the' mtter. It is said that

Uhfertumlely teight was dreadCuly severe,,.a boisterous aud lhis lordship huas succeeded in obtaining a clue toIle detection Uf*
piercing viitr ikwitil a keen fi-ost, siow, tlunder and ligitnin *hIlle criminal.
comibinedtoaugmentthle suierings ofIllthe porcreatures who vere. The genera holief appears to be that the ass'ssinecame from the.
so eniiruv'! exposed to tho o wrath f the eleimets. It wvas evidenr .county of Tipperary, vhere his lordship had some property, on.

that if lthe vessels kept togetier tilli morning ilany of the sufl'erers which huis agent had latterly ejected some tnants. ie was, how-
iust perishi firoi colT. 'Tle St. Andrew left oi Sunday at two ever, one ofthe best nd most indulgent of landlords.

io. ; it tive a smart breeze sprung up ; ai twe]ve a severe gale, We cannot speak iofthe efrecs;nf such occurrences on the"pro-
w hich incureaused Io a pirfect htrrinne 1 by two o'clock. At that sperity of the country. Con6dence is shaken-capital and weahh.
timeii the sails wverc quite new, anéd inever before bel.. One of 1l-ighteied away-nnd nlbsenteeismî enforced hy a practical law
the hands vasudashed frot the vard ari n ithIlie deck, and severe- wih penalties of the most terrible import. The murder of one
ly inýjured. At ihuat moment Captain Thoinpson ordered the mcn such a man as Lord Norbury vill do more to blight the improve-
aloft, but they seeing death staring theni in the face, refused.I ment nflIrelanid tihan yeurs of exertion will remedy.
After the loss n lier sails the ship becamne uniainageble, and in CORX, January S.
thîis condition sherrenainîed -unil tlle forennon of Monday, wlen MannnU oF Lonn NonuUty.-TheLordsJutices issued on,
an11 atteipt vas made t rielie:e.aher by cutting aw.ny the uîpper parts Saturdiy a Proclamation for the discovery of the murderer,
ocf er iasts. Site wvasilion riggeil vitlhu a izei-sail and a fore-vi
sail early' n Tuesday umorning, in this crippled stite, she was £500 fir proseculing Io convictioin the persofî who fired the
steering for Liverpool. About half past ten a. i. she struck on shnt. £300 for such infurnation as would leadito conviction.
the Burbo Sands, with both nchors down, the sea beating heavîi- 1£200fùr private information.
Il. The life-boauts were sent offto extrirate Ithe passengers, whio.
wvere convoyed on board the steam-,vessel Victoria, and thuus pro- FAMOU-r, Jnnry

Hier Miajess packet Shgarakie, Lieut. Passinghiam, hat-
vn i ay lv e'-1.sly pL .ru

The loss ofife sustainledby the late uurricano inLiverpool, the nrrived her to-day from Mexico, hIaving sailed from Vera' Cru»

river, and in the const, has been enormiois, but wvith respect to on the 10th of Novemeber, Tampico 26th, and the Havannnh oit

the tvo latter, Ile positive information ve have probably fallisshort 11t,,Ilth of December, witli mails, and on freight 100,000 dollars

of tlhe truth. li the tovi and neighbourhuood nine persan.s ,vere IThis small remittance is on this occasion attributable to the state

killed our lied of suio'cution ;inI te river 17 are knownI o have of the country, which may now ho said to be bordering on a state

been drowned, and oin the btanks 89 ; makiug a total of at least oi civil wnr, independent fits rrouble with a foreignpower.- On

114.-Liverpool 31ercury. Lieut. Passingham's landing with the nail, a General Pedras
ordered its hein- given up te him, when the lieutenant, vith the

The templest oef the 8th seemis to have iniflicted mioro awful mn- 1., .jurye j:trmiculith eeus tca a',deoini-;rictkd sorera ',itanlui- hold spiit ofa British oflicer, instantly informed hlim hie lad never

record.tTh chies andch .Sc .u] o iitisto,0tinsurrendered ta one man, nor would he tiien. This frankness pro-
uum', of whvichi there is a necordl. Theo cinies andI townsut, tee, on eachi
.i of Si Gcere'sCvai duced the desired effect, and the mail was safely handed over to

lside of Si. George's Channej)l, appear to have suffered a degree of ýi.CafrorCnu,%ihu utemlsain
damae, ithut xampe, roma smila viitaion An. Crawford, our Consul, without furthîer molestatint.icalnae, withonî exarnîtîe, moit Ilutsitailar Visitation.1

· AnnivAt oFv TECANADYAT RF.BELs IN LoNDnow.--

DUBLIIN , January 6. About 5 o'clock on Monday afternnn a good deai of curiositv was
The most awfiul hurrienne tha ver occrred in the memory of !excited hy the arrivaiof two uomnibuses at Newgate, each filled

hle oldest inhabitant visited this city (Monday) norning. Scarce- with men, some of whom were armed. Upon inquiry it was ascer-
i'nv mon,,uPatlue 'tof %vitam %vetroporisdbutpsuf' ired nuore or wassfnacer

Sahouse in the wvitole metropolis but suffered moire or ess tained that six ofthe persons in eachi of the omnibuses were seri
Ite gale. Il blew at first fron the wasest. accomupanied by violent of the Canadion reluêis, wh lihd been transported from our Nnmt}i
rain, an1d then ge round a point or twe to the south. fAmerican colony. The prisonors were brouglht up te -London by


